DAILY BULLETIN for
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 2020
PERIODS 1-7 | ALL STAFF MEETING @ 2:45, LIBRARY

Today’s Bell Schedule

B-Factor Spirit Week

Wednesday, Feb. 26
Blocks 2, 4, 6 | Paws Time | Collab: INDIVIDUAL

Thursday, Feb. 27
Blocks 1, 3, 5, 7 | Paws Time

Friday, Feb. 28
Pers. 1-7 | NO CLUBS

Announcements:
- Paws Time resumes tomorrow!
- ONLINE COURSE REGISTRATION DEADLINE is TONIGHT @ MIDNIGHT.
  PAPER REGISTRATION IS DUE TOMORROW DURING 2ND PERIOD.
- Like, totally get ready for Tolo! Our theme is the 80s. Tickets are on sale now - $10 with ASB, $15 without and guest forms are due by March 4th. You can get those in the Main Office, the Cashier Window, or the ASB Office.
- B-FACTOR is this Friday! 7pm at the NPAC.
  - VIP tickets for sale during lunches: $15 guarantees you a seat and early entry!
- General Admission tickets at the door only - and we’ll sell out so get there early!
- Doors open at 6:30 for VIPs, 6:45 for GA.
- Spring Sports start Monday, March 2. Make sure your physical is ready & you’re all set on Final Forms!
- Practices for next year’s Cheer team begin March 3rd. Tuesdays in the Commons from 3:00-5:30. You have complete Final Forms registration to participate.
- CHEER TRYOUTS: April 13 - 16!
  - Get tryout packets from Mr. Gault and turn them back in by April 3rd.
  - To try out - your physical has to be valid through May 2020.
  - Once you’ve made the team, your physical has to be good through March 5, 2021.
- FRIDAY - NO CLUBS!
  - MANDATORY MEETING FOR THE SENIOR CLASS DURING CLUB TIME! IN THE GYM @ 9:11.
  - RUNNING START PRESENTATION DURING CLUB TIME. IN THE NPAC @ 9:11
  - If you’re not a senior or if you’re not going to Running Start, stay in your 2nd period class!
- SOCCER PLAYERS: Open Play on the turf field on Fridays at 3:30. There’s no coaching, but kick around and meet your fellow players.
- Weight room is also going on -- Tuesdays and Thursdays 3:30 - 4:30.
- One lunch Wednesdays… Library will only take about 120 students. And NO - you can’t eat your lunch there. Eat first, then you can head over there.
- Climate and Culture tomorrow in Ms. Conklin’s room (760). The more the merrier!
- Save the date Saturday, February 29th - we’re going to get our fields spruced up for spring sports. All you need are work gloves! Get volunteer hours if you need them!
- If you’re looking for a quiet place during lunch to hang out or get caught up on work, several teachers have volunteered their rooms during both lunches. Stop by the Main Office and we’ll tell you where you can go.
PRACTICE SAT/ACT TESTS

● Coming March 4th and 11th.
● Junior Class Fundraiser
● Sign up here: https://forms.gle/ZrHiceGHRdATgDYh7
● Pay with cash or check (made out to Huntington the day of the practice test.)

PDF of Today’s Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY/TUESDAY</th>
<th>Periods 0-7: 50 min. classes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>6:30-7:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7:30-8:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:25-9:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing &amp; Nutrition</td>
<td>9:20-9:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9:30-10:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>10:25-11:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A LUNCH</td>
<td>11:20-11:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5A</td>
<td>11:55-12:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B</td>
<td>11:20-12:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B LUNCH</td>
<td>12:15-12:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>12:50-1:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1:45-2:35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DATES to NOTE in March

Coming soon...